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Hayes, the A ratio explorer, publishes a
call for aid to the suftering Icelanders. fie
says starvation wiI1 surely be on tbemn this
winter unless assistance je rendered. One
tliird of the whole country of Iceland is ren.
lereci urinhabjtable by the recent voloanos.

Lord Carnarvon recetlly received % depu.
Vdtion of gentlemen interesteci in the colo-
nies,who a(lvocfted the erection of a Colonial
MIuseurn. Ilis Lordsbip replied that he bad
been in correspondence witb somne of the
colonies on the subject, and he was uaL witb-
out hope of overconiing the diffloutties whioh
were in the wiiy. Hie bcd reoeived offers in
support of the proposai to the amount ef
nearty £ 10,000, which,however, was scarcety
a third of the eumn that would be, required.

E Uusiverse. announces the ifltended, msr-
riage, of King Alfonso of Spain. and the
eldi'6t daugbter of Duke Montpenelier.

A special despritch to the Times frorn Ber.
lin says the European poivers have been
unable to induce the Sultan to suspend hos-
tilities agninst the insurgent. pending their
mediation. Thais refusai, however is a mat-
ter of indifferences the 'Turkiýhrinforce.
mente bave been unable ta penetrate the
miountain deiles. Trelgrams to the effeot
that the Turks had eucoeeded were prema-
ture. The desptch adds that the HIerzego.
vinian insurgentq rejeot the proposed media
(ion. Austria, w1ho bas aseembled an army
corps in Dalmatiî, wilt be in a position ta
Offor the Sultan her good offies.

t'bree men of-war with troops and marines
b-ive been despatobed hastily to that piortion
of th E.gy ptiaun coaet bordering onAbysinia,
ta puni8hb a band of Ltacks wbo have been
xrxva ling Eoryptian territory Four thouisand
infantry are helci in readiness for emergency
at Sucz. The Khedive je deterwinod to
exact fuit satisfaction for the infringemaents
upon bis soit.

Captain Webb has succeded in swimming
the Britiehi Channel, frorn Diver ta Calais,
without aid of float or lufe preserving appa -
ratus. The puisage occupied 21 hours 40
minutes. The Captain is in good healtb and
spirite, although a littie fatigued aftke bis
aqii îtiejilurney.

The Russian Generat Kaufinan bas reptied
to the Khokand rebels, agreeing to aoknow.
ledge the new Khan if Russia be indemanified
for losseis by the' insurrection, and the tra-
tiJ s between the Riusejan Gaverunment and
the 14te Khan beacoepted and obeerved by
the new one.

The Porte is concentrating a large force
in the direction of Ni8sa in cansequence of
the pýtrL taken by the Serviajîs lu the ini-
surrection lu [[erzegovina. The miiitary
occupation or Siurvin je regardeci as fot li-
probale,


